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M.Sc. (Part-II) Semester-Ill (CBCS) Exattrimlion
CIIEMISTRY (New)

(Inorganic Chemistry', Ilio-Inorganic Chemistry)
Paper-X

'Iime : Tkee Iloursl [N4aximum Marks : 80

Note :-(1) All qucstions are compulsoD.
(2) All qucstions carry equal marks.
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"Cu, Zn and l'e shows antagonism." Justiry the statcment with suitable example. 5

Explain the term biomincralisation. Ho\v it is useful in biological system 'l Discuss uilh
suitable example. 5

"Mctal deficiency and Metal excess both arc possible in most ofthe cases." Jusrily above

statement with example. 6

OR

What types ofsiderophor are known ? How they are structually dilTerent ? 5

Discuss Lhe role of lonophores in Na /K pump. i
Writc in briefon Metallo-porphlrins. 6

Give the comparison and contrast the stucture ofllaemoglobin ar1d Ml,oglobin. t
Haemocyanin acts as'O,'transpcr. Erplain. j
Discuss the factors which affect the dissociation of Oxyhaemoglobin. 6

OR

Hacmoglobin functions zs Oxygen Carrier but the "naked haem" cannot pcrform the sarnc

fi.mction. Why ? 5

Discuss the role of C).tockome Oxidase in biological system. 5

Explain the role ofplastocyadn in biological system facilitating rapid electron taosport and

storage. 6

What is bio-energy ? Discuss the role ofAIP in energv cycle. 5

Explain the sEucture and firnction of Fe-S protein. 5

What reasons lvould assign for N, to be so u.nreactive ? IIow nitrogenase help in fixing
6niuogen in nature ?

OR

Briefly explah thc PS IandPS ll system involved in photosl.nthesis. 5

Give the stmctural details ofPlastocyanir and explain its mechanism ofaction in biological

sys(erD. 5

Wrire explanatory note on role of slnthctic model of enzymc action. 6
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4. (a) Explain t\e term Mctdloeruynrc. Ilxplairr the struclurc atld lLuistiofl: ofCarbonic anh)rdrase.

t
I)iscuss the possible mechanisnl involved in thc hydrolysis ofarnidr: Iinkage ofpollpcptide
using carbor) peptidare n 5

Wlly Zn is so valuable in bblogy lclative lo other mctals ? 6

OR

Which mctalloervlmcs are rcsponsihLc for thc rcmoval olhydrogen pcroxide ? Discr-rss their

aclive sit-,5, strucrurr and lunJlron 5

What is the oxidation sratc ol ( lobalr io VitB ., ViFBr., and Vit-B,,, ? Explain function of
each. 5

Outline the mechanisnl ol urca h)rolysis catalyscd b)'urcase. 6

Explain the role ofgold in chcrnothcrapv- 5

Explain lhc modc ofaction ol ris-plalin as anticanccr drug. 5

Write short accoun! on Pemici,us anemrr. 6

OR

Explain the principle ofthe lrarrsilion metal complcxcs ilr filedicine 5

Discuss lhe role of chelatrng li:and for detoxification of hcavy m€tals such as []g, Pb and
cd. 5

Write short note on Radiodiagnostic Agenr. 6
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